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Girl the of
This Boy ,a

you mm ot those girts who would
have ih amurnnce ot com- -

nweHocrlty than tha chance of
tMt moee, In another career?

VIimu eoreveei to my mind tha case of
MNttu M , a fctrl of twenty-eight- , ho
t aNtee with an unuiuat voice; this doe

MM, mean that her fond parent nnd
but prejudiced friends havo told

r so, for ahe haa been osiured by aev-- t
managera In New York that alio haa

a "voice"' and has had two or thrco very
' JWieaeeeful concert enirtiitcments.

I aatr her several weeks oiro. She had
Jtwt Returned from a very Important re
atal In anothor city and wm wildly
mlhuelastlc thl year she had quite

up her mind she would devote on
to her music. But now that the

titai, flush of her recent success has worn
It she lms gone back to her secretarial
wrk.
She explains It rationally enough. In

this position sho Is assured of a certain
um each month for tho rest ot her nat-tvra.- 1

life, Whereas If sho "pulls up stakes"

9mIIm (Hbmlttrd f M department will be antxerrrd, whn postlble, on tht olfu(n0
tntrit that sfven below nr (ntllcd, Att communications

for IMe department be atTHE WOMAN'S iLxCIIANGi:. Bvtnino Idotr. I'MladtlpUa. Pa,

TODAY'S
t. What the mmrlu at good fresh beeff

9, Row csn an nil odor In a room bo killed?

I.-- How tan marks left br aeratehlnf matches
jn weoderork

1. To keep piano key flea
ekeeji with a plre of mualln

fat,

removed?

a nlrohel.
H ttu doe not remove tn ataina, u

f eotton flannel wet with colorno water,
feannel clothe that havo been aaturatrd
aolntlon of otalle acid ohonld be laid a
aere to bleach them.

eaIM

1BHIUM

household
roverlnc

Ulatelr with lokewarm watrr. . wnde
time of immonift throucn tho uiAiiket ana

:n atrt, TUe nianaet snoaiq men do
hAtit wllh a and nrrssed until all

h dirt mm to be In the
a tnb of clear wntrr or ttio
we nrat.

arw eat to drr.

pint

Thla

water, rlneed
same temperature

tun lliktlr throuili wrlncer

Coddled un are the moot dlcestlblf. Ifav.
Wftifr bourns' ramajr. 11

With It In Inkawann walrr, t
Ww belltnr watrr, Rttnovo
enre and

J white, rub
In

atlrk
then

u nnd

11 tr la chilled.
drop It

from tlio Pre at
walrr tonallow It otand In lao

In kla w, lh rtf

j

if

to
WMmM lhor

wtktr rooked without hartnic the wblto hard,

Rice Grlddlo Cakea
re th Editor of tht Woman' Foot:

pear Madam When there lo any rlco left
nr, aa much aa a cupful, I otlr It one

cup ot iwHt milk, halt a teanpoonful of aalt.
on laonipooniui 01 nwuw duuw or wm
praam and tha rolka and whltra or two ran,
beaten oeparalely- - until itlrf. Mix thoroughly.
then add eoouah Hour to hold tlw mixturo

In a thin battrr and bake on a griddle.
Th cakra are perfactlr dallclou. and my
famllr always welcomra loft-ove- rice In thl

jrm. (UU8.) JOHN IC.

Thank you, Mrs. K. Any other sugges
Ns you have will be appreciated.

VjtaUan Stuffed Tomatoes
prdOor of Iko Woman' root:

plkl, tin Will rou ptoaaa publlah a recipe... a7...
It came vk
month I the recipe you want: Choose

im size, firm and smootn.
mhi' ",em on1 of each nnd

wWch hurTg a?or Btumn,t havo rea,Ijr
macaroni, cut In

- " CUP ot Krated
'BBDer welnht nt'nful ot meUed buttcr

'tba mornlna- - wltru1
S"r'SU,

"umbs a"a
atto'iir iiihi irt'i until tender and

'rowned on top.

Ch'ickcn Ramekins
(he XtUor of tht Woman' rao;

, Bar Madam Pleaee. publlah arrclpo for
eferoken ramektna, and oblbo. EDNA It.

Take one and a half cups left-ove- r

hleken, one cup drained peas,
ewp chopped mushrooms. Melt
Cup butter, er cup flour, one-ha-

eup chicken broth, one-ha- lt cup milk, one-ba- it

eup liquor from mushrooms. Season
with salt and paprika. Add chicken, peas,
mushrooms; sprinkle with bread crumbs
and

Cleaning Silver Lace
( th KdKer of t Woman' raof.'

Dar Madam Can you tell ma how to clean
silver lace that haa become tarnlehed?

IMIto I it. p.
X can give you no satisfactory directions

for restoring sliver lace, for even reliable
ateaner will not guarantee satisfaction In
leaning It There Is a preparation on the

Markat which Is used for silver cloth shoes ;

jpou might try this.

Creases From Velvet
OP llkM ditr at th Woman' Paaa!-- ir-i- -- '.... ...-- ...- - -oar jnaaain iv in y i i uiw jrcreaaea outn hro I

rod velvet hat Th
ho hat u turned up. In

and wer mad there by settlns tha hatI.. A.
might try raising the pile by steam- -

the velvet, brushing hard vhl!e trie
rises, but I am afraid you can uo
that will improve It very much.

Cat With Mange
V .editor s th Woman' J'aoe;

Br Madam Can you tell m what to da
'lor my Malt eat. which baa inanrp
" Mix vaseline with a drop or two of 'd-

iluted carbolic acid as put up In the drug
toroi as an antiseptic and healing salve.

A very little applied to the affected part
rid a eon linen rag tied around It should

heal the skin and cause a new growth of
w, J

TVko Furnishes Coats and Aprons
ftp the JTdttor of tho Woman' Pa.aupr Madam I havo a sroat number of this
bjm wt year' i wouia like to an

Ca
I do not?rBalvalkm Army.

wketiMf I am

for

you tall tea where I could aend
want to aend them to tha

win you alto ten ma
expected to furnloh and launder

tk vpaita ooata and aorooa 1 wear In aervlc
iT. private famllr K. B.

Tour letter does not make clear whether
fmt wlak to sell them or to give them away,

it 1 presume It to 'the former. At present
M to very much at a premium, and any
Mat and rag dealer would be glad to buy
Wjm you.
itt to uaeial for the employer to assume

W ewttena with regard) to the servants
tttnma, owtto. ., aUbous h th-t- to a mat-ta- r

wttie to toft eMrely to each fay to

Ir Nad at CietltJtig
rr.'-- r ofO4iroma't rape.

r3B
a ojOTktovatM. havltur

Iwan IfsaWo for a tonr
ajjejga ettt oJtjOfk tocur

net. toe eaiiwMva. Met I an

FW imp
take aoicP. take one pou4 .of

as exilan, tmt carrot, two pint
', a atMal bea and salt

the kooa, scrub sad peal Um potato,
auaK) tato oulon out U Mto pleoas S

ito a awv pot wet) tM water and
It boll , skim II lot , as bolllng- -

the aouro stowa atfte ta carrot;
t sjNbf; jtmm w one

fi m&mmm nm ami'.5.
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nnd Rues to tho great metropolis she will
live In constant anxiety Then, too, her
success must oome at onco, while sho la
young and her voice Is full.

Hut don't you agree with me that the
chnnco Is worth taking? If you are one of
thoso women who are hiding their light
under a bushel It you are young and
strong do bring It out, even candlelight Is
preferable to total darkness. I am
etrongtly tempted to quote "Many a rose
Is born"

H1! WAS bronred by ills protracted
on the border and his well-kni- t

figure In Its khaki uniform with the
strlpo ot n corporal on tho nrm attracted
tho attentloti nnd admiration of pas-
sengers In the "L" trnln. Besldo him was
a little mouse of a girl fairly bursting
with pride.

But, whyl oh why! when n tlrcd-lookln-

woman with gray hair stood directly In
fiont of him did ho remain seated with
folded arms?

av, Special tUtt
mhovld addressed tallow:

ere

ANSWERS

Into

brown.

nacaae

H.

pauper

mto

1, to It Injurious to the ere In read, while In

2, Ilovr run the ejtbrow be thickened, nnd

3, Nhonld a widow wear n urddlnej townnnen fine marries a seeond time?

TO
1. tthc-- two women nre boldlnr

ronvrrantlon the one who made the rail
uo mo urei to orinc it to an rnu.

.. t . .
intt nnnne

vliUe encatrd In li

telephone
iliould

re to lie keiit anft nnd white
toueework, rubber xiovr ebouiij

rrnlililne. rtr..
nr dlrtr work, eurli

rrmovlne nhr. Atnlxht,r nn niitillrHlInn nr ml.l
rrram, then powdrr nnd he allpprd Into an oldpair of Inoee cotton or ellk alovee.

the un brr erat In the fttreet mr to an elderly
man. but no eel rule can be then for thin. A
lltttn tart la nrcenearr, anil there nre eoine men

tbreeri,rr yeare and ten who would be
ilxhly InilUn.int nhould a youna: woman make
t appear tint they wrre "xrttlnc on." whereuo

other men at elity are tolterlnc and feeble.

Ingredient for Walnut llnlr Stain
To th Editor of tho Woman' Pas:

Dear MaiUm I'leaae let roe know what kind
of oil you uae mnklne walnut hair olatn. My
hair I aetilna- - etrruked only In the front.

A. TIlOMI'riON.
At the present time, owing to the war

conditions nkrond, ery few oils are avail-
able. Olive oil can 'bo used or any of the
nut oils, such as peanut oil.

Dlcw Smoke In Her Face
To fh Editor of th Woman' Faat:

Dear Madam One nlxht while out with a
youna: man he lit a cigarette, and the amoko
blew In my faoe, caualna: mo much annoyance.
I remonstrated, and he begged my pardon, but
kept right on smoking. On reaching home I
rrfuaed another Invitation to bo out with him,
Wao t right or wrong?

l'leaao tell mo an Inexpensive but pretty
costume that I might wear to a Halloweenparty. I am a blonde. My girl friend Is not
?iult a light a J. Kindly suggest aomethlna

her. A DAILY TtEADUIt.
You were entirely right In refusing to go

out ngaln ulth the young man. lie wan
unpartlonably rude In tho first place to
amoko while he was walking with you. If
he has any breeding at all and Is anxious
to seo you ngaln ha will apologize, no
doubt.

The fashion magazines for the current
month contain many suggestions for fancy
dreBS. A Yama-Yam- a and a Pierrette cob-tu-

nr both Inexpensive and universally
becoming. They can be mado of sateen. If
you have a brother you can utilize his
pajamas for tho Pierrette costume, trim-
ming them with huge pompons In a con-
trasting color. Any slippers will do. These
can be trimmed also w.th pompons, and
a hat "an be made of pasteboard, covered
with the material ot which the suit Is
made. A large ruff should be worn around
the throat. If you are both small and
petlto you could dress as little girls. If no
child's frock Is available, a nightgown can
be worn, nnd by tying a broad sash around
the hips or else up under the arms the
extra length ot the gown can be concealed
beneath this. Wear socks over

stockings and slippers. A
smock doe very well for a child's frock.

Game for Halloween
To tne JCdifor ot th Woman' Paott

Dear Madam Following la a gam to be
Stayed on Halloween, or at any other timet

the party I designated caller. Th
caller aelecta a vlotlm and ordera the victim toopen his ayes and shut bta mouth. Thxt'a easy,
think tho victim. Tho gam la for him tokeep hi ayes open and mouth shut until th
caller glvee hi next order. Th caller may
order rapidly or be torturlngly slow, ao he

He may order aa above, but twisting
ho order make It harder for A ho victim, as,

for Instance, he may say, "Now shut your
mouth and open your ye." Th victim gen
orally brcomce rattled, makes a grimace and
i out. tn rspiu uruer iiif cauvr cnit command,"Open th mouth) ahut the eye. Shut th mouth:open tho eye.' lUnv weird facea reeult. A

Prlxe can b awarded to the player holding out
tunbisi. C. M.

Don't Mix Business and Pleasure
To tht KdUor ot Ik Woman' Pag;

Dear Madam I am a fair young girl of n

and am employed In an olTlce. One of thyoung men there, who la very and
ha beautiful manner, haa asked me to ma tn
lunch with him. II la tha son of th head of
tne firm ana a great eweu. put no works with
th clerk lust as It he wer on. I think be I
so brave and fine, and am Koine to care for
him, I am sure. Do you think I should go
with blm to lunch I BALLY.

You will be a very foolish little girl, my
dear Bally, It you go with this, young man
to lunch. He Is, aa you eay.t the son of
your employer and Is on a higher social
plane than the clerks, even If he Is working
among them to learn th business. Ills In-

tentions may be good, but I would be In-
clined to oueatlon them! beIdn. vnn mnv
take as a very safe rule that It Is not well1
to mix your social life with business. If the
young man Is sincere tn his Intentions there
will be plenty of time for you to wait and
learn them several years hence. You are
far too young to "care," ns you express
It, for any man aa yet.

v Smoker's Etiquette
To th Jfdrfor of th Woman' Pag!

Dear Madam Will you kindly decide
evasion for met A av it am walking: along

smoaing snu meet iaar wiia waom
ftret re--have a bowleg; aequawtano I must

move the eisar or bum rn my reou

a die--
I

o iroi a
1

and
taA nrt w nat ami oow, a saya l need only
take th ftoar . front aur HMHMa If I atop to
peak to tb lady, while O ears that a woman

weald uot.ee e m to a tup amoklng Juat be- -

Your ''friend A Is correct In his oonoep-tlo- a

ot what a man should do when ha,
bows to a womtm en the street when he Is
mm Inc. He should take his elgar (rem
hi mouth wH one hand and' lift hie hat
with pe ottur, and he should not pimply
nod, Vt maka a IHtto bow to show hi

lor the woman he. to greaUo. Jt to
always bad ton to amok wh'.U talking U
a woisma. uniaat ana asks you to oentlnuo,
Mi v If you avy eanolt In her praaenoa,
Msjfr 'assault with your Hnr ar Uo la

ft'
rL
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PICS OF HOUSEHOLD, INTERESTING TO WOMEN WHETHER IN OFFICE OR HOME

lRE you afraid to make
THE LEAP TOWARD SUCCESS?
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MOTHER KATHERINE KRAUSSLACH AND TWO OF HER CHARGES

PRAYER, CAPITAL OF THIS FIRM
DEALING IN DERELICT LIVES

By M'LISS
ASIC anybody of your acquaintance If heli prays. Ask him quickly nnd unex-

pectedly, beforo he has time to arrange
his countenance and compose an answer.
See hhn squirm. Hear him wriggle out
an: "r.r, oh, woll not often."

Do this frequently and you'll come to
tho conclusion that prayer In this ngo ot

In almost If not qu to obso-
lete. To supplicate anybody for anything.
It would seem, In weak.

Uut out on n farm beyond Hatboro,
206 happy children are being fed, clothed,
housed nnd educated all by tho simple
means of prayer. If you don't believe It
take n trnln out there and talk to
"Mother" Knthcrlno Krnusslach or Dr.
Albert Oetlngcr.

The Christ Home for Homeless and Desti-
tute Children Is n Institu-
tional name for one of the most humanly
philanthropic places I hao ever visited. It
Is run by tho machinery of faith nnd
.prayer .makes tho wheels go 'round. It Is
nonsectarlan.

ntAYnit oni,y itnsouncE
Without nn endowment, without any of

the avnnues of financial resource upon
which most charitable homes call, this lit-
tle farm has kept Itself wonderfully alive
and growing for thirteen yearn by a daunt-
less belief, to quote "Mother" Krausslach, In
the literal truth of tho biblical words: "If
ye abide In Ma and My words abide in you,
yo shall ask what ye will and It shall bo
dono unto you."

When they need a cake of soap out there,
or n cow, pr a corn field, or a new building,
they get down on their knees, 'from the
tiniest child to tho oldest worker, and nsk
God for It.

Then thoy get It. To the skeptlo that Is
strange.

Thirteen yenrs ago Katherlne Krauss-
lach, who was tho lady's maid to Mrs. Rob-
ert Garrett, of Baltimore, and had traveled
the world over with her, felt Imbued with
the desire to work for others, with no
thought of remuneration, rather than for
herself. Sho was In Philadelphia visiting
her sister when she met Doctor Oetlngcr,
who nt the same time entertained a similar
desire. They started a homo In the BOO

block ot North Fifth street for destitute
children. The personal savings of thexo
two constituted the exchequer. Two chil-
dren wero taken In. Now there are 206.

There were many times when the; ship
rocked. Onco there was not enough to eat
In tho house and the children were don on
their little knees asking for food. One
youngster murmured something about po-
tatoes.

"I got up from the ground." "Mother"
Krausslach told mo In her German ac-
cent, "and went out In the kitchen and
put a pot of water on the stove, 'What
did you do that for, mother?' one ot the
older girls asked me. 'Because,' I replied,
'I believe that when God sees our need lie
will send us the food we require. We're
going to get those potatoes.' "

Tho sublimity of such faith merits re-

ward, It got It. The potatoes and a whole
wagonload of other foodstuff were sent to
them by seme neighbors out ot the abund-
ance of a harvest celebration they wero
having. The boiling water was ready.

The children at the home are taken from
the gutter, the Juvenile Court, the Chil-
dren's Aid from anywhere. There Is little
Mnry, half blind and deformed In body.
Where she came from no one knows, but
she was rescued from an organ grinder
who literally owned the child and would
take her on his dally rounds, stand her up
In front of his music box to Incite the pity
which his wheery playing did not.

There Is Frank, halt Armenian, who still
bears on his back the marks of the hot
poker with which his unnatural mother was
wont to beat him. There Is ld

John, a wee thing, whose arms are Just
now beginning to lose the aspect of pepper-
mint sticks. He was left on the doorslll
when he was only a few days old and,
although the home was crowded to the gun-
wales, he Just had to be taken In, They
hadn't prayed for an Infant at that par-
ticular time, their hands being full, but a
baby left on a doorslll Is sadly In need of
adtomo and room was made. Miraculously
a helper came forward and offered her
services In caring for It and the baby In
getting Individual attention. Some day It
will grow up and advise all other llttlo
babies to be left on doorsllls because It

rlkVnl we X

Independent ot prloe, you look for,
and expect here, furs of Servloe
and of undupllaated Style.
Nor have we failed ever to suit
the meat partteular and the most
exacting,
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had such a happy time as the result of Its
experience.

AM. IN I.OVI7S LABOIl.
There nro forty workers nt the home.

Not onn of them Is paid. The man who
meets you with tho rart nt the trnln gives
his services voluntarily. You realize In-

stantly that he Is a bit different from other
men who have met you ut trains. Despite
his hard-wor- n blue Jeans and frayed cap
there's something spiritual nbout him. nnd
It Isn't Just because he doesn't "chaw" to-

bacco nnd admonish the nnlmat to "Old-dsp- ."

It's because, he radiates a goodness
that good people do radiate, and you feel
Its contagion; that If ynu stayed In his
neighborhood a little while ynu would bo

ery likely to catch It
The colored woman who does the Iron-

ing Is n hard-worki- cook bIx days In
the week. The seventh, her day off, she
comes all tho way to Hatboro to perform
a gratuitous service for these llttlo chil-
dren.

The dentist, n fine, upstanding figure of
a man, gave up a good practice to work
at tho home.

"And when there aren't enough teeth that
need attention," he told me, "I Just pitch
In and do anything, mend harness or shoes."

Seeing this llttlo community at work
teachers, klndergartners,i seamstresses,
cooks, waitresses, housemaids, farmers,
builders, printers, painters, nhocmukers: In
fact, followers of all the trades that keep
life In motion T was reminded of the

village Oberammergau, whero tho
passion piny Is given eery ton years. The
people of this village are raised In the belief
that they must lead very, very holy lives
In order to be worthy to piny their parts.
In time they come to wear almost sanc-
tified expressions. The voluntary servers
at Hatboro who have devoted their lives
to little children and to God also look
like that .

"Mother" everybody calls her that
looks like a very healthy Madonnu. The
children adore her. She Is a real mother
to them. The grass on the lawn Is beau-
tiful and velvety, but not too beautiful or
too velvety for them to lie Upon. Food Is
expensive, but It must be found for them.

"Mother, van I have a piece of bread?"
It Isn't the dinner hour and a nourish-

ing breakfast has been served, but the
young one gets the slice of bread Just the
same.

They wave at her, these lrreslstably
klssable kids, aa she shows the visitor
around : from the wagon they are clamber-
ing In and out, from the porch, from the
cow pasture; they run at her full force
and she opens wide her arms; they kiss
her and pet her. Just as children were made
to kiss and pet

Ordinarily there Is nothing so sad as a
child "with a past," These children all
have pasts. They are the merriest kids I
have ever seen.

Forty men nnd women nre giving all
their time and labor without any thought
of earthly reward to making them so.

Out they will tell you that It Is prayer.
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and $4 Special
today fi: Friday

prices are rising
SHOE day, but we

bought beforo prices
went soaring. Fashionable
Boots in Patent Leather,
Vld, Tan, Black and White,
Tan and White, Havana
Brown and White Combina-
tions. Tney'ro worth 2
more.
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Save to IS

jmm&' boot shop
Cr 1223 Chestnut
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Qown distinction woman
taste.

CHAPMAN
Boom 1ST, Welfhtman Buldlag

Cbeatnnt fHrt

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
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A
a dreary forenoon the

and putting the to
rights. I dreaded the with Dicky
at I had Insisted before ny

that I must either do most of

the or keep up some of my
old work to add to our Income. To have
a maid, while I did nothing to Justify my

save keep myself pretty and en-

tertain Dicky, savored too much to me

of the harem favorite. A mother of small
a woman with .a large house,

one who had old people lo care for or

whose health was not good was
In having help, nut for me, well, strong,

with a tiny and Just Dicky,
to employ a maid without myself earning
al least enough to pay for the extra ex-

pense of having her It was simply
I had been too long.

Tho situation was galling.
The ring my

I went to the door, a
number of a letter or two
for Dicky and one, In an

to myself. I opened
It nnd rend It

"My dear Mrs. It began.
"Our rluh Is a course In his-

tory for the coming year. We need an
for the class, which

will meet once a week. Your name has
been to us as that of one who
might be willing to take up the work. The

will not bo ns large as that
given by the larger clubs for lectures, as
we nro n small but I do not
think you will hnve to devote much of your
time to the work outside of the weokly
meeting.

"Will you kindly let me know when I
can meet you nnd talk this over with you.
If you decide to consider It? Yours very
truly. IirXHN SMITH.

lotus Study Club,
, "216 West avenue."

Had the solution to my cornel
Armed with this I could talk to Dicky at
luncheon without any fears.

Tho receipt of the letter put me In a
royal good humor. I did not care how
little tho was, I
knew that It would be for more than
enough to pay the extra expense of hav-
ing n maid, an expense which I was deter
mined to defray.

or upon sub-
jects was child's play to me. I had

In It. nnd had been counted one of
tho most In that
branch In tho city. club work
was new to me, but tho husband ot one of
my friends had once such a
course, nnd I knew I could get nil the

I needed from him,
I thought ot Dicky's possible,

hut brushed tho thought nside. Ho had
objected to my going on with my regulnr
school work, and I realized that the hours
which I would have been to give
to that work would have conflicted

with our home life. But here was
that would take me away from

homo so little.
The looked very by

this time. I had put It In perfect order,
and. In my new I slipped onn

MY MARRIED LIFE
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Royal
Custom
Made Boot
in Every
Detail

The Limit

Beauty

The limit of beauty In line, artis-
tic lenther and the finest workman-
ship meet in a harmonious combina-
tion in this new Royal Custom Made
Boot of ours.

Never have wo seen anything more
gracefully lovely in footwear. It is
made w.ith rich, lustrous mahogany
tan calf vamp with champagne kid
top a noyal combination. This boot
also comes in golden tan calf through-
out.

It is 9yi Inches high with welted
soles, leather Louis heels, ribbon
stitched edges and is all silk fitted.

The entire effect Is a work of art
such as is seldom found. It is built
especially for those women who want
the very last word In style.

This is but one of our mnnv nvi,
ui uuuiunc dwhb wiui real
welted soles that other
shops ask $8 to $12 for.
Our price is but

A

of

sTho sales for this boot are sure to
be phenomenal, so to Insure getting
your size come in today.

Our lino of $3 and $4 Boots and
Pumps is better than ever.

JtosMj Boot Sjemmp

, Z22 Floor Saves $2
1208 & lO Chestnut St

INCORPORATED

1612 CHESTNUT
"Th Houf'Furnlthing Stor"

KITCHEN
OUTFITS
for the ,

BRIDE
a Specialty

Our Kitchen Outfit list
mailed free on request

j?(( j31ap?
WHICH IS YOUR NOfiB?

Feature can be Corrected, ail WamUhsa
Kectvaved, Skin Cleared, by my mmw
MMtbed. All work guaraaWad. Mo4mt
oUarg CWsWHMloaa HUH

DR. W. U. MONTGOMKKY
W JvUMplPB JMBV WbjIWB MMVi

my hst and coat, and walked three blocks
to a little center of shops, where I bought
some flowers, aa well as the things for
luncheon.

When I returned X saw that I would have
to hurry to get luncheon ready at 1 o'clock,
Dicky's time of getting home, but I was
so enthusiastic over my prospects that I
fairly flew around the kitchen and, at the
stroke of one, my chops were done to a
turn, my potato balls delicately browned,
and everything else In readiness.

,A LONO WAIT
Dut no Dicky appeared. Ite had been

most punctual every day of the week we
had been keeping house. I waited an hour,
then took down the receiver to telephone
him when I remembered that he purposely
hnd no telephone In his studio for fear of
his attention being distracted when he was
busy.

Another hour passed. The chops were
ruined, the potatoes dried. I decided he
was not coming and cleared the table. I
had Juat finished when the door opened to
admit Dicky.

"Oeel but I'm hungry!" was his greeting.
"I hope you have something good."

"Jt Isn't good at all now," I returned. "1
had It nil ready for you at 1 o'clock, and
now It Is after 3. What In the world was
the matter?"

"Forgot all about everything," he said
laconically. "Got so Interested In that
cover I didn't know anything else, until Just
now when I realized I was halt starved.
You'll have to get used to that, Madge.
You've married an artist, you know, and
when tha mood Is on we work without any
thought of time of food or even of pretty
brides." He patted my shoulder playfully.

"Well, sit down In that easy chair, and
I'll do whnt I can for you," I promised,
"but I can't give you anything very good.
A luncheon that has been cooked for two
hours Isn't exactly a meal for an epicure,
you know."

"Don't call names like that, Madge,"
Dicky grinned audaciously, "I'm hungry
enough to eat the tablecloth."

I warmed up tho food as best I could,
set the table again and waited until Dicky

with top.
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. THE DAYLIGHT STORE

DbweeS
Quality and Standard Famous Over a Century

The Dewees New Grey Salon
is

Afternoon Gowns, $19.75
that will appeal every woman taste and refinement.

in in quality and in value. and individual
from novelty to the last-minu- te lines the exquisite skirt

HEAVY QUALITY SATIN AND CREPE METEOR
Trimmed with Georgette, self-col-or and steel 'beads.

designs. A variety tones and The features thesegowns individual, and each design has a special individu-
ality and refinement own.

We you to these excellent and smartstyles yourself.

B. ?. Dewees, 1122 Chestnut St.
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Fashion's Favorites a Low Price

Another of
Our Special

tMG&
New BootsStyle d

$4
A chic wing-ti-p calf

boot glazed kid
Light wo It and

Louis heels,

A model much in
demarld, andsuggest early
buying to avoid
disappointment.
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